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FROCEEDINGS oF THE oNLINE MEETING oF. BoARD oT STUDIES oF.UILS

An online m.-eting of the Board of Studies of UILS was held on 14.12.2020 at 4;00
p.m.

The follo'wing members joined the meeting;
Ms. .4nu Chatrath, Dean, Faculty of Law, Chairman
Proi. Sangita Bhalta, UILS, pU
Prof. Rattan Singh, UILS, PU
PfDf. Navnect Arora, UILS, PU
Prof. Chanchal Naranq, UILS. PtI
Dr. Bharat, UILS, PU
Dr. Anupam Bahri, UILS, PU
Prof. Arti Puri, PURC, Ludhiana
Dr. Sukhbir Kaur, PUSScRC, Hoshiarpur
Prof. Rajinder Kaur {Convener)

Prof. Raiindcr Kaur read out the agenda item and the members resolved as rrnder: 
/\I,

1. The members unanimously approved the outlines of tests, syllabr and coursg{12r./,/
of reading of thc folkrwing courses for the session 2O21-2O22J a-L kcl A?pe^lf,l\{ Y
iJ B.A.l,L.B. {Hons.) 5 years lntegrated Course
iii B.Com.l-L.B. (Hons.l 5 years lntegrated Course
i'i) Ll,.M. One Year Coursc
i") Master of Laws-T$,o years (4 semesters) Degree Course

2. The members also discussed thc changes in the split up of paper oI Alternate
Dispute. Resolution paper as a part of current agenda. prof. Rajinder Kaur
apprised the members that Alternate Dispute Resolution paper is there in 5d,
and 7th semester for the session 2O2O-2O2I, but the splii up of marks in 7rh
semester is 60 marks and 40 for internal assessment. But as per the lajest
schene going oir foi Sirr scmesrer, rhe split r.p ol marks is gO rnarks ancl 20
marks, but the syllabus is exactly same for both the semesters. Therefore, the
membeis approved the changc of marks in Lhe 5rh semester paper of Alternate
Disprite Resorution and further resorved to make the r.r"tfill*;g,u"_-
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